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VOL XLVI. NO.2 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12. 19'9 
B. M. Theatre, 
Informal, Gay, 
Offered 5 Hits 
Philo8ophy Profe88or Finds BM€­
Stimulating, Somewhat Strange 
by Fruc.lne du PleAts, '$2 films" and that he wq delighted 
to find the manner o f  life and th! Dr. Geddea lIacGrelor paid bil people and the character of u,l;.. firat mit to tbese sbore. lut ern tPennsylw.nia very ,imilar Lo .prinr. when he came to Bryn thOle of England. 
W L_ Mawr to be Interviewed about hla "However," be continued, "you Uammerstein, eueter lorthcoming profeuonbip. It was .peak of Bryn Mawr I. havinl S Spoke on Aspects • abort visit; he leIt Iili, home sman campUi. Why, you have 
Of Production town of Edinbur&'h on Monday and sixty ,cretl At the English Un!. wa. back Th� In time for ·.,.ull, eontribated by tea. Dr. MaoGre ..... I' ••• tay will be verlltle. the coileI'" are much Don..  ..Em. ... Imaller and every ineb of gTOQnd enon ,onsiderably lonl'er this time. i. precious. But here. of eou�e, "Br)'D Mawr .weltered this sum .. It is with rreat pleaeure that we -mer: in blulne het.t a1!4 humidl� 'weleome him II-the h9lder of the vou have a whole eontinentl" .0 hleb it could bave been con� new Chair of PhilOiophy .nd Re. - Vii". olnrAlucaUon---r 'fused witm dew, but the Summer lirion estabUshed at Bryn Mawr Faced with the question, "When 'Theatre flourished. The pleuant- last yeaT. in honor of the 1,'.I'"a you fl.rst Ihow a leaninl' to· 1)" informal domeatlc arranre� Ruful M. Jones, founder of .... rd. phIlosophy!", Dr. M.c-Dents. which houNd men, women American Service Gregor .nswered . "I w.. f.irl, and three married couples in the lifty years a member of the younr Interested In speeulative Pembrokel, daily croquet cames of Trustees of Bryn MaWl', thourht • . .  I suppose It', Innate in :in front of Pem £Ut, and the par� for many yearl pr6lident of beast." This interest led him &de of batherl In the pool at fl. .. B rd study at Oxford, waere he re· 'J). m. lent a dl,tlnctly "Itraw-eir� o� '¥"acGregor II a minl.ter hia D. Phil. 8t: then re-
CO.,'"""" T ... .... . t PRIC. E 15 CENTS as" • .Maw, O'U .... l ... 
----------------
-cult" atmolphere. Not only were the Cbureh of Seot!and and to teach Philotophl" at Ed� fin pIa,. prodl.lCed In leven weelu, the Trinity paltorate In Pollack· Inbareh. Dr. MacGregor h.s allO McBn"de Reports �awes Describes hut even .ueh minor dl.turbaDC81 atudied at the Sorbonne, and ad· 
.... crubinl' thunderstorml oeCQr� mlta to belne a ltaunch GaUopbUe 
NSA Conf Ting • half·hour before cumin Bo I . .. qualared with ... or.1 'Y" New Appointments erence "tim and blatkouta oc.casloned by of education and finda the 
�. Indi'ridual Ughtlng .yatem nf ""em 1<>0 dld&.tlc .nd To B"M. Faculty As Conservative 'the college could d.iscourage the the American !ayine too much .udiencea, which totalled. over ,Ix stre.. on exti.�curricular acUv apeelall, contributed 1:bousand by the end of the season. Itles. Dr. MacGregor consldera I AtthatQlogy - Mn. Loul .. W. by Bertie Burr Dawes. '52 .A company of thirty men and compromi,e between the tw,,! A.d&m. HOlland-Lecturer, Semes� How would you feel golne off -women, who showed conllderable would Nsult In the Ideal system. I. Former lecturer at Bry!1 to a meetinr knowing that your TInge in .ge, talent and U. S. Youth Idealistic Mawr. family waa sure that you would �nce, . produced Blithe Spirit, Relating hll Impressions 01 Biology-Dr. Mary Cregar Ber· be an av')wed Communlat when sel Street, The Gla.. 
POIt.War Europe, Dr. MacGregor wi�k - Part·time Lecturer. A.B. you returned1 I went to the Na· A.phitryon SS, and an described European youth as beln& Wn�llege; M.A. Bryn Mawr; tional Student Auociatlon Con� script, Mat7 Lou and the Balli. cynical and blase. This at,. Ph.D. URl verslty ot Penna. At gress this lummer expectinr to be by Harold Lyne.h, a recent Haver� 
spread in France afte.. RCS86tth .Fellow, Dept. ot the consern.tlve of the croup. \. ford gradoate. The box ornee flit World War I, and is gaining i.1 Unlvertllty ot Penni. looked forward unhappily to dls� was The Glaae Menagerie. seen by 
England, which I. undergoing the agreeing. arguing. Itrugrllng to over fifteen hundred people. Tho Geddes MaeGreaor lame Intellectual phase History-Dr. John H. Powell - get the ot.her members of the Con· errthuslum of the atudenb was 
France experienced in the years Part· time Lecturer. A.B. Swarth. gresa--all radical, of course - to nch that they ended the season shields, Glasgow. Prior to that be alter 1919. 'l\he relative IdeaUsnl more; Ph.D. Univenlty of Iowaj consider a calm intelligent lolu� ·.h ·.hr · ... · ••• 1 was as.aistant -at St. Gilll Ca'the- ... - I ta' P f U I I. f . . bl Wl a progum 0,,- ee ...  ot the American youth is ."IId,ngl"""s I n ro eaaor n vera y 0 tlon to our varlOUI pro ems. plays, by Bernard Shaw, Tennes· dral, Edinburgh. His coursea at to a European visitor. Dr. Aasoc.late Professor Un!· Never could I have been more .lee Williami. and Arthur Sclmlu· Mawr include 'PhUol9phy Gregor's ftrst Impreslion of ;� I ;��, Of Delawarej Assistant LI· mistaken. I waa not an old� &err chosen and produced ,by them· Religion' and 'Comparatlve United States upon landing at I In charge of Relean:b feshioned objector, ap.rt from the ,elves, and riven in the Skinner I Religion.' Guardia airfield, was that of Library of Philadelphia; Au.. group, but one amall member ot a WOl'kehop one Saturday In describing his first impres· 
riving in a country untouched of "Richard Ruah, Repub- thinking, planning whole. From lion of his landing In New York Dlplomo· .. A • 2. to 50, be S I .... noon. "In the United States," ... UrU! p em r , Dally clanes were held In set de- he aaid that the famaUl lManhat. "one seems to be living in Mrs. Grace H. Larsen - Part. one of about 800 American stu· aian, ma'ke·up, television, dlre.t, I tan .kyUne was "jult lib the fresher age." ",.,_. Instructor. A.B. and M.A dents at the Unlvel'lity of l1l1noll ,ng, and other &aped, of The ScotUlh visitor is here of California; Gndu· who were spending all day and !ralt, and were augmented by At lutl Sponsored by Mi" bil de and two children student at Columbia; Inatrue- most of the night trying to de· lectures given by profellionall McBride, the Undergnduate have their Individual in Hi.tory at Swarthmore. cide what they thought and how the theatre who eame down from Allociation, and the Alumnae 0" their new IWTOundings. Mill Janet Groff-P¢tlme In. they should .. y 10. loan Piwolk, New York for the purpose. 0 .. , .. 11 Association, a contelt ts now MacGregor is Impreaaed witJb.-ti�I ... ".'tor. A.B. Br10 Mawr 194.2; and I, after only a few daYI at the HammeNtein II, lectUred
:�:
o
��
n
!:;�;
1 1 being opened for a new coU.. abundance of food, the ease M.A. Bryn Mawr IH6j Graduat.e COngresl, were able to feel the de-. production of mUllcall; hymn. A prl" will be otrered .hopping in thl. part of the �::�: I w.ork at Radcllfte 1947-'8. lire for c.o--operatlve decl,lon that Webster spoke on for the beet new words or mualc and the beauty of American fI Political Science - lohn Board. pervaded nery meeting. Excep� Sbakespeare :in New and or both. W.tch the NEWS for The ad,nrtillnl' on the radio, man W,hltton, J.D.,LL.D. - Part tiona - certainly, mNtingS are problem, Involved In taking i the �nel of Judga and the ever, IHma to dtstre. her a little time Leeturtlr: Alloc..te ProfellOr made up of incUriduall. enory company on the ro,.d;11 rules of the conteslt wblch I. The youn .... t MacGregor, C-u. .... oa Pap I e.-... .. Pare I Georce Freedle, talked on the open to evet7one. hal Dot yet erpraled COOOU ...... Pa .. Z 
of .ho Unltad S"�
,
�.: 
Whalebon, Will Swi",. Goodhart, ... � :year.old lilter,
_ 
) 
P".t Sal/' Statio1l Wagon Seta Idell.I.,tadnd �!.:'; .=fo�_ "'� I IeMarNl Ele",1I"Dag Wonder 
T' -'-eoU-'d A""ti","tie, D-Uing ��lab woln r��r plOn"""lation �I -.. v ... II' � ___ .-, ..... ., I ...  A. ...... '12 .. I ��o;. .. .: . we rum cloistered in a eolle .. for ........ 1 Dr. )beGreror it ltill t:rylDc to Fi.e rocldag chain c�k bK1:: PI;., �, qed Deled to 10H their charm." c..u-et .. rap • and forth. ten feet champ h_Yib' that ,.Ite T· "For Te&n OM of the faYorite n..woI .... tbe war Wb�n:�:� I I�::�������-�-r l tn tb,thm. ftYe faceI, alum ud "SO! what ban 1 rot to sit on atudMi of BI7D )(awr Collea' a�t:rcn.nd • donn CALENDAR .neat. atare Into tbe footli,bts. then t 1flrla baa been Ha",rford males. acenci" were .tripping W ..... " ()rdoMr 11 "THAT'S. hellu .  note'" "Ca:rtam, ·heyt Curtalnl" The beautiful Bryn Kawr campus e.erywhere," ,Heflrford and B,.,n 7:115 p.m. Kania,.. Lec.tuv! "D'ya .anna do ,our underwater Tbert: bu't UT curtain I can 'in the fti1adelpbt. aubtttb of the Mawr decided to eneace in eom- Common Room. dance nowt"· .. , exc.pt the "Q' Itrance back� aame n.me ... " So berint "St.· mon • director for their .coll... SetDmy, Oeteber 15 "Hey Shirley, ya sot the music drop-half pudy blue ocean, half tion �acon Colle,.." b.y Robert K. 0-"'0.-'. Soon ".y ,,_ I.nd- tor the· cabaret sc.enet" l "ap&ae. ftowerloa tree. The eat. . .... _.1_ n;.uoc ..... 101'" ou. 8:80 p.m. lunior Show, "WU r 11' :- � b ,.h I '. p_ Yodet in this .Mt., Sa�y inr .nd borrowing each other'. "y .. b but left It In my room... acene � De ..... , U ere .n a '-r E.enina Poat. The them. of Mr. profeuor. and arranainc joint ly�Nllly", Goodhart. "AnY�y playing a bit pan 1" . tit light. Aa Dearly as I can ftaure, Yoder's artiele il the co-.operation 1 I es and Swarthmore Wli Sunda,., ()etober 16 "Well 1 am but It isn't "rtt� the airl in eut-otf khakl..-Ellen between Bryn ,,!wr, H.verford. �:'�' tnto the ac.heme. Bryn 7:80 p.m. Chapel, Moslr yet ' . • . ". BacoD-ia directlnl. She's the one ... nd Swarthmore: . • .  one hll'hly Mawr II the "sbatlon .aaon "ol� Room. "OK next ac.enel" who saya, "Enunciate I" Down In esteemed co}lece for women, one lere" becauae two ltatton wlI'On. MOD"", October 17 WhaieboDe Will. In tralninr to front, Eritha von cler Golt. tallu 
• 
.mellow eoUe,. for men • . •  aad are at the .. "Ice of Bryn 
7:16 p.m. Current Event&. awlm the Paclftc Ocean. Ia swept over the mUlic with Shirley Sll� 
Swarthmore . . .  th. colle,. f«Dl� student. attendlnr clusea at H •• � Dean Taylor on ..Ita
ly, Common ott his feet by three dancinl' lirla. veus, the planI.t. wb.lle Shen)' ... ou.. for tumlnc bri,ht .�.ntl efford and Swarthmore. The Room. A Bryn Mawr Welcomin& Commit- Cowlill and BetlY RepenrUna 1001',. 
I
to
. 
�� the!_�.1 th •• coUere c().opera"tion was ... ,.Ily II �OO 'p' .�, )fr. �lwortb an� tee of alx meet him at the .tation argue about the daneen. Tha Ita,. .. �\UlftI' ..... nJIMl eneoaraged by last . . .  How'd THEY ret in here1 teems w"h ltace erew, aU mem· all three ec.hoo!;, ,0 In for t:,and.. negie Grant for Russian ,'adlo,: II ADA Rally. Common Room. "You're Juat in time tor the ben of the da .. of 1961. But atm, picked .todenta and that men"lt may be lmart to learn a W ........ y. 0ct0Iter 19 Sca't'f:nrer Buntt'· I've never ... n luch a hetlH"Ol'G� are not halted .t the �ryn )laWl" deal about our Basaian 8:45 a.m., Komlnr Aasembl" "But ma'am. there's been an aw� eoUl men. everyone runnin, .U aatAM and bJlncS--folded. We are M: Yode' he ilncM ncb Min Ta,lor, "Italian Uni.er· ful mixup-you 1ft, flve old Iadl .. oftr the place pell.m,ll. tlea1 ... . ad. hot'pltable: pne are'" r. r, ,ity Life." think I can re.d ancient manu· c.au. .... oa Pare II -the da,. wben. "tender blolsoma, C-tbuIeIi .. Pap ... 
I 
• 
' . 
'. 
• 
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Page Two • 
T HE 'COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 191 .. 
Publllh-S WNIII.,. chn1n .. the Collqe Year (u�Pt durin .. nann­
i'tYln&'. Chn.tnlu and .JCa«er boUda,. .. and durin .. ulmlnatlon w .. a) 
In thti Int,rut or BJ7n MI",r CoU ...  at lJI, Ardmore Prlntln .. Compao),. 
Ardmor •• p .... Ind 81'70 Mawr COUeP. 
TIll Coli, .. N" .. II cun,. protected b,. copyrlFtt. Nothln. that 
IPPH"'.ln It rna,. be "p rinled 'Ilber whoU,. or In part without PtJr-
ml_lon q' the Edltor-la-cblet. 
• 
Editorial Board 
E),ULY TOWNSENO, 'so, EJUor-Jn-chi,/ 
ANN!: GUET, 'so, Co" II\JNA NELIOoW, 'SO, M'kt-up 
EUSA8ETH NEUOOW, 's I HANNA HOLBOAN, 'SO, Md.l-JlP 
GWYNNE 'W1LLlAMJ, 'SO NINA CAVE, 'SO 
JOAN McBltlOE, 'S2 
Editorial Siaff 
joANNA SEMEL, 'S2 FRANCINE DUPLUSl.I, 'S2 
JACQUEUNE EsWE&.lAN, 's I JANE ROLLEIt, 'f 1 
CLAU,R L1ACHOWrTZ, '$2 JANE AUGUSTINE, 'S2 
EMan CAOWAUDU, 'S2 BETTY LItE, 'S2 
c.u.OUNE S MrrH, 'S2 BARBAIlA JOELSON, 'S2 
PAULA STltAWHECK..EII, 'S2 
THE C OLLEGE NEW S 
• 
. Current Events 
CoMmon ROOlft, Od. 10. ]n the 
Brat Current Events lecture of the 
�ar Mrs. Marshall di.ac:ussed U. 
lituation in Franco Spain whieh 
has been an International problem 
for the Jut ten yeus. 
S cience Club Proposes 
Parties, Lab Visits 
For Members 
Wednesday, Oelober 12, 194� 
Coatesville Needs Girls 
To Aid Veterans 
Spike Spirits 
Franco. an astute dictator, atlll To the Editor: To the Editor: / has I·ull control of the country due The Science Club i, about to The war ended lour yean �go. 
to hll powerful party, the Falange, have a membership drive, and but there are still evidence",�f It 
his huge army and political pollee. wouJd like to giv� the college an only t"''<e�y milee frC1D\ ,Bryn 
Change, Mrs. Marahall pointed idea of Its activities. This year Mawr, at the Coatesville peterana.. 
out, Is ragaroad with apathy by a apecial attempt is being made to Mental Hospital. Many' student.& 
the people who lace three alterna- interest not only those taking scl- have not heard about 
J
t'be Coates­
tlves-rerrtoratlon....ot.. the monar- ence, but those with a general sel- ville Group, althoug� · It haa been. 
chy, overthrow of the government entitie Intuest. in full swing for a rar. 
by opposition torces. or return of The Science Club in eceordanc! The purpose off�e I'roup I.s lo-
the government-in-exil&-aU very with its aim of furthering interest help the patien,,' Little Theatre 
doubtful and dangerous. in all branches of science is plan- Group put on abort plays and mu-
Opposition Disorganized ning a varied and Intorel,ting pr().. skala tor the other patients. Th.� 
Restoration of the monarchy gram this year. A Hallowe'en girls not onlg supply lemale "tal· I would probablY be' a figurehead I)r party for members and science ent" to t�e e showl, but allO do a 
blind for the present rovernmelft, faculty Is scheduled, Several pro· good bit 0 encourage and help 
laid Mrs. Marshall. The oppos1- grams of movies of general inter- the mor e of the patients with 
tlon parties, the Communlats, the est will be presented, and a panel Wh0i.::hey are working, moat or 
Trsde Unlona and the Liberals are di.seusaion on the philosophy of w.ho are near recovery and need 
too diveraifted to attempt a coup seience with open discussion !ol· to evelop nlf-conflden,ee and: 
-- 1----- Staff Photocraphera 
LA\J'U. WINSLOW, 'SO, Chitf 
J06EPHINE RASltIND, 'SO I at this tfme. The� g09!flffhent-in- lowing It""'s planned, as well sa �ie with other people before­exile has lost touclt with the peo- lectures by Rome very line apeak· ¥� are di&eharged from the hoa pIe, and its failure to enlist the era and researchers. Visits to sueh I nital. 
• 
Business Board 
MADELEINE BLOUNT, 'f I, Busintu M,,,,,gtr 
TAMA Sc.HENI., 'u MAn Lou h1C13, 'f I 
MAllY KAY LAcK-am, 'f I 
Subseription Baard 
BAUAllA UGHTPOOT, 'so, MII",Jg" 
PATII,IC'A MULLIGAN, '12 ELLIE "EW ATHER.TON. '12 
NANCY ALEltANOD, 'S2 MAlly BEJlN ICE MOJJ.1S, '12 
M.u.,J0IUl! hTEUON. on PENNY GREENOUGH, 'so 
MAa.y KAY LAllUTt, 'ft GRETCHEN GAEBRLBIN, 'SG 
----------- -
�ptiuD, U.7f Mallin, price, ".JO 
Subtaiptioru may begin at any time 
Enttred .. teCOnd clua muter at the Atdmoce, PL, P.,.. Odicc 
Uodcr Act of Coos- A_guo, 24, 1912 
Here Too? 
We wish to el<Press publicly the strong admiration we 
ielt for President McBride's speech at the opening ass�m­
bly of college. Though itrwas afterwards tailored somewhat 
for publication, it read almost 8S �well as it sounded. Miss 
�fcBride'8 formulation of the principles of university exist­
.nee and her attack on the stupidity induced by fear which 
has led to the crippling of academic freedom, was masterful. 
aupport of foreign government:.s places .. the zoo and I� labs, the V Talent. is not a neceSSaTY quaIl makes it an unpopular cause. �cade�y of N .. tural ·Sclences, an1 ftcation for belonging to thll"" 
The economic pictqre, brlghten- Indl
u
, 
"'
h
lal labs are alao expe
t
� 
group; broadmindedness and an 
ed by surface p rosperity In the t ere . are any suggeat;on " honeat desire to help othera, how 
cities, is riddled by inflation, a about activities or speakerr �Ol ever, are very nec.esaary. All of 
dollar shortage and poor agricul, the clu�, please write them In the the girls have. found It very easy 'Ugg.'hon�t p�.tadt.Jn th
� to talk wit.h the patients and many ture. The exports of iuxury goods club bullet, ard m T ' lor. Rc- f ei th t C teaviUe has done more \ designed to pay for food and much member t.he cience Clu 's activi. f e th a t�:n they have done for' needed heavy machinery, find tie.e a� aimed not on)y at thosa t�: pa:nta, 
overcrowded markets abrnd. All ma.jormg In Blo, �m, Physics 'SInce many of the girls do not'" 
in aU, Mrs. Marshall concluded the Geol, Psych, and ,..th, but al1l0 have time to do more than two or at th� whole coU�. three showa In a year, the eo.tJ!IJ-.' hope of Spain's economic and po. 
titlcal recovery seems impo ... lble 
without outaide help. 
Smee�ly yo�, . ville Group Is always glad to have-Dorll Cha�n, President. tlew members w'bo aN ready t,c). Jane Welker, �retary-Treasurer give as much time II they can / Any Ihldent interested in learning -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-.1..7------
-
- In more detail the actlvitiel of thO' 
group may contaet us in Merlon. 
IN NOMINE I 
The Deanery Concert. which were 10 u«e..cul on campoa lut 
year may have to be dilCOfttinued for.. . El'erJOlte who attebded 
them 118" year will be dism.yed at thi newi. The trouble g aim. .. 
ple: no piano. Without a piano. a eo ert Mriea would be obvioua· 
Iy limited to string and woodwind q rtets, anViM Robbins ean· 
not see her way to scheduling iL pianos uted lut year had dia· 
aatrous results in the way of equ k,. pedals and raUling quuten 
inside, and negoUations to borro a bet.ter one have unfortunately 
fallen through. 
There are two solutiona: e' er to pray that someone will eYen· 
1.1all), be kind enough to d ate a contert paOO to the J)eane.ry 
wilhin the next two weeka, in lOme manner to obtain the us.. of 
lhe line con«rt gran.d 'II is at the moment locked in the gym, 
Mias Clayton has consent to ,i.e it up when lhe gym department 
la provided with a usable' aprirht., but at the moment there doesn't 
seem to be much hope. In the meantime, no [)reaner,. Concerts. 
Sincerely, 
Muff .Marshall 
Rat Ritter 
Dilworth 10 Campaign 
For Clean Government . -
Richardson Dilworth, Democrat 
ic candidate tor City Treaaurer of 
Philadelphia in the coming elee 
tions, wilt hold & political rally on 
Tuesday, October!8, at 4:00 in the 
Common Room. Mr. Dilworth ad 
voeates clean city government and 
is backed by the ADA. ,He hopei 
that wo'rkers from Bry,. Mawr 
will help him in his campaign. 
It was a shock to all of us to hear that Professor Barker 
Fairley has been refused permission to enter this country, 
by order of the Department of Justice. Mr. Fairley's lec­
tures on Goethe wotrld probably have heen extremely val­
uable to all of us as students, and to feel that we have been 
deprived of them for a false and narrow-minded prineiplc, I '------------------------'
Alter Mr. Dilworth's Ipeech 
there will be an open discusaion 
and everyone is Invited to come 
and arcue. must make U8 angry 8S well as grieved. 
While the United States at large is still so emotionally 
and intellectually immature, let' U8 hope at least that at 
Bryn Mawr the free expr�ssion of ideas which is the life of 
8choh"'8hip will never be stopped. 
"Alack, Can This He I?" 
• 
It has by now bOen conclusivelYi>rGved tbat tbe Bryn 
Mawr female i. eitber extremely ·versatile or ebe completely . ' , 
enigmatic. During the course of the week, two nationnl 
magazines which pride -them.�lyes on their ability·to. feel 
tbe country's pu1 .. arid to emerg.with the true facts about 
Trends, Forces, and People, have turned their medical at­
tention to Bryn Mawr. And their diagnoses bave differed 
to put it mildly. 
. 
.League and Alliance 
Representatives f r o  m the 
Learue and the Alliance will be 
at a deik in the main han in 
Taylor on Tln.mlday, October 
18th. from 9:00 &. m .  till 2:00 
p. m. to sign freshmen up for 
activities. Remember to atop by 
then if you are interested. 
-
"Gw.. Menagerie" Hit 
01 Summer Repertory 
S C paper whose editor seems Ciulte-N A. ongre., D .. bates independenl f""" Ihe admlnislru 
Relationship With IUS tlon and Ihe .'udent goverrunent 
Continued from Page 1 During this panel, It was a pleas 
anI feeling to think of ou, NEWS' Bellides t.he aGelaI interests, and ita wl1linlTlell io co-operate­�here were activities almost every with every campus orga.nization. morning, afternoon, and night. Of The congress time wu divided' the leveral excellent speakers, Utp. 
most out.atandinr was Dr. 'Harold into two principal parts - polley 
Taylor, pt'elldetlt' of ..sarah Law- d�islons, followed by program
 de 
cisions whe�by . the officers Inef' renee College. In hia keynote ad- member schools of NSA couJd ear dreaa, Dr. TaylOl' brought it to ty out their policies. our attention that in the present 'Every studebt problem, every world organizations, not lone in-
divlduala, can make their VOrCH edueational phase with which ,tu 
Contlaaed fro. Pace 1 heard, and that we as an organ- (Senta... are 
concerned. was diacQlI 
izatlon mUlt lpeak for aa many ed in round tables during the first 
feet of c.riticitm 011 the theatro, Individual Itudent.. al one voice two days of the conrresa. Each 
un. Walter Kerr 4poke on play- un. We must Ihow that we have round table waa compoaed of 7 to. From the Saturday Evening Post we learn that Bryn 'li d th th I I.. &It!en taughl not what to think. but 15. The groupa were made up of' u _ 11 Wl'l nr all e aea et cs of til'" all student. from a small ecbool JD.AWl' is a co-ed institution which is rea y a man'a college, t.h .. "e. The .umme, -thea--e was to think. h th . I d '  .... or all. from a luge"'one, 80 that-t at e glI' a spen their daytime starJDg gaily out of the under tlle Qlrection of Frederic In a round table di&euaaioo, f9r- the problems and pollible soIu windowa into coed-ftlled jalopies or lying on the grass be� Tho I B � � E 11_' d eim atudente spoke of the pt1lb- tions woU'ld be limlle.r for an In . . n, 0 ryn .aWTa ng ... e- Ie of th i tl _. . h d Rhoads; their evenings WIth w�kday lovers, atudylDg .->-. 'I h - '�-d b 
ma er na on .. organlA- members of the I'roup. From the-
th ir .. noIII lal '  h th r" Agai . p-..wuen , W 0 was lUulI.e y tione, .especlrdly te .... rdil\& the In- d I e u c majOr, eac 0 e 
• 
nat thIS, '11m. M�- Goldin of � � t' 
.- "" roun tables. de .. went to com .nam a _ae nea 'I tematlonal Union of Students. In ---""fcturea a "h;lI'hbrow Bryn Mawr, g' eared to the scholar's ' mltt.ees, Where resolutlonl were-... .. "Diamond LU" eampany, and a �panel the relation of college formed. From commJtteel, the­mind" and presided over by a Uatately Katharine McBride." G.orIr8 DoweU, of the Smith Col- newlpapen be the student &'O vern- resolutionl went to meetlnrs of r..t ,ear, bo�ver, Mr. Luce took a different view; in We lel"8 Drw.ma department. menta wee di&eulMd, and Harvard the four commissions Into whlclt he envlaapd a kind of 8C8demie nuthouse in which girls died 1 -============ to=ld
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th� ......... was dlvldad, Mmln ,ladIy, not for men, not for books, but for peacocks. And l l iatt.tiOn of N'SA, EdaeatlonaT 
PrInceton, exploding the Bryn Mawr Myth, saw a vision of IN MEMORIAM Prob\epla. Intematlonal Aftal" • V ...... air� barefoot In the ivied heather. and Sladet LIfe. U paaaed b, .. 
What are w&-<>ne or all of these? Our weekday lovers 
-Haverford or peacocks? Are we stately or rustic. oeholars 
"'l7PIlea1 
F'raDId7, UIre 'I1Iurber'. woman, ..... have always wanted 
to be IIIIcrutable. ' 
ERICH FRANK commlalon, the moat eontro .. nl 
aJ retOJutiona with th.ir major and' 
minor .mendmeuta ....... bToafht 
belon. the PSen&l'J' ...... 
Jane 27, 1949 
PRlSCILLA HUNT, '50 
Sept_her II, 1949 
ODe of the !Dott importaDt nb­
jecta lOT debate .... the _t 
.WtDde toward academle freedOIL 
eo.U as. _ .... . 
• 
, 
• 
� . .  
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s� Book Room Collection Displays 
Representative Cioethe ·Works 
Between the Leaves 
Translation of F GUll 
Termed "Limpid" 
By Politzer 
This year athletic; are being 
met with greater enthusiasm th"n 
ever before. There are many Itu­
dentl interested in the variou" 
sports. nnd it ill hoped that both 
bc.;:inners IUld veteran playen will 
go oul. for the sports Lhey enjoy, 
tecnuse dlcre is a plnce for every­
one who wnnta to play. 
The Tennis Tournament durin:: 
Freshman Week was a grent flUC­
('en, with nlmollt a third of the 
l"reshm:tn Clnss participating. The 
" Slugger Jim" Berr, 
Faculty Baseball Star 
winner was Louise Kimball, who 
won against Maggie Stehli in tho) 
finals with the Icore of 8-6, 6-1. 
On Sunday, October 2nd, the 
Faculty, coniliting or Dr. Berry. 
Mr. Goodale, Dr. Soper, Dr. Wat­
Ion. Dr. Derllner, and Mill Yea­
ger, Ihowed the Freshmen that 
they could play a wicked game of 
baseball, as weB as teach, by de­
feating the Freshmen 24-1. Al­
though there were several Fresh· 
man teams and only one Faculty 
team, the Faculty was undaunted. 
The heavy hitters were mainly Dr 
Berry, Mr. Goodale, and Dr. So 
per. One of the shining member� 
of the Faculty team was little Jim 
Berry, Dr. Derry's son, who was 
(l strong .Recond baseman. Mn 
8prague abo played for a while 
as catcher, and put out many ,' 
Freshman. 
Frethmen Swim Well 
Thursday, October 6th, was t.h2 
date o( the Freshman-Upper Class 
man Iwimming meet. A great 
many eager swimmers turned up, 
and the result was a very rood 
meet. The winner was the Upper 
Clasaman team, but the Freshmen 
put on a very fine exhibition of 
IIwimming. 
The Hockey season opens this 
Wednelday, October 12th. when 
the Varsity and the Junior Varsity 
play their tirat gomea against 
urexel. The very �ntative line­
up for Lhe first game is as fol· 
10 Yo' is: 
Varsity Junior Varsity 
Hayes .................. 1 w .... Wadsworth 
Ulacl\wood ... " .. , .. 1 i ...... Co.dwalader 
t:oton .................. c .......... Chambers 
�tone ....... � ............ r i ............ Merritl 
t"haw .................... r w .......... Kimball 
(glehart .............. l h ........ Meginnlty 
Newoold ......... _ ... c h ........ 'townsend 
Perkins ................ r h ........ Athertoll 
�avuge ................ I t  .............. Howell 
\t"opdworth .......... r f .... Greenewalt 
Mulligan .............. g ........ Waconel 
illere is also a large list or sub­
I5titutes. 
'J Ihs year's Hockey leason looks 
very bright. Th re have been n 
great many studen 
tlCe, and the overall quite promising. A Third and Il 
l'�Lh Var�ity U!a'lll ha'{e.-bcclI 
e_tablished, and will start func· 
tioning very soon. We hope :\s 
many people as c8J1 will come 
watch the eames. Luckily all th" 
games are being played on thB 
tSl'yn Mllwr field t.hls year. The 
game schedule is printed below; 
80 you can plan your time nnd 
come cheer Cor Bryn Mawr. 
Hockey $chedule-19.t9 
,Wed., Oct. 12 - Drexel-4 :30-
First and SCi!ond Teams. 
Wed., Oct. 19-Ursinus-4:16-
First and Second Teama. 
.Fri., Oct. 2 1 - Ursinus--4:S0_ 
Third Team. 
Wed., Oct. 26 - Rosemont-4:ilO 
-First and Second Teams. 
Fri., Oct, 28-U. of Penn--4 :30 
-Third and Fourth Teams. 
Wed., Nov. 2--U. of Penn-4 :SO 
-'First and Second Teama. 
Fri., Nov. 4-Penn SLate-4:S0 
-Third and Fourth Teams. 
Wed., Nov. 9 - Beaver-4.15 -
First and Second Teaml. 
Fri., Nov. l l - Benver-4:16-
Third Team.' 
!Wed., Nov. 1G - Swnrthmorc-
4:30-First and Second Teams. 
NS;1 COllgress Debates 
Ilelationship With IV S 
, 
by Hanna HolbGm. 'SO 
Bryn Mawr'. part in the Goethe 
bicentenary, represented ,by tbe 
current Goethe exhibit in the Rare 
Book Room, Is of a neceulty 
limited, but neverthelels intc.rest­
ing order. Arranged in a more 
or les5 chronological fashion, the 
exhibit attcmplJl to cover the wide 
and versatile range of the poet's 
talents as well as giving lome In­
c1ication of the intellectual at­
mosphere in which he lived. 
Goethe', first printed work, t.he 
Leipziger Liederbuc,h of 1771 is 
opened to the charming music and 
word of: 
"Eintt gieng ich meinem Mad. 
chen nach 
Tlef in den Wald hinein, 
N. Martin Claims 
Truelndividualism 
. 
Reigns on Campus 
(Etl .. llote: Tht foilo'willS IIrlicl� 
is rt'printed by tlx· courlesy of the 
A/UIIIIIIW Bulldill. it represents a 
speecb gilltll by lbe presiden' oj 
IlIsl )OC,,,'S sCllior class at an AJNIIJ.­
lliU! 1IIcclmg, ill amUler to alt cdi-
10(lal In Ibe NEWS. We tbink thIS 
.rllde slxmJd be oj greld interest 
to jrcsbmen as 'Wcll lJs 10 those 14Ibo 
rtflll;m.bcr tbe cOll/rollcrsy.) 
by Nanc1 Alartin, '49 
'the foHowm& is a quot.ation 
trom an editorial in Lhe College 
,'otews: 
. "Little Arts Night," with a 
slighter jll'ogrlim Ilnd a one-night 
IIt.UIIU, Will be gIven in the work­
t,nop t;hlS yeur, not tioodhlU't. The 
n:mellc.hmenl is sad but sc.nlible. 
Most non-academIC act.lvities are 
being s�'tldlly lorced into a poai­
lion 01 compromise or 110thing. It 
IS t.he pel-cnniul Bryn Mawr prob­
lem ; no one wants to do anythin& 
on the campus. 
. . • The whole ccnter of our in· 
Continued trom riCe ! 1ercsts as a group seems to have 
Und tiel ihr um den 
acbl • 
Droht lie, ich werde ahreyn." 
b1 Hein.a PoUlter 
. 
Goebhe'l Fall..lt. .cerman text 
with prose translation by M� 
Diez. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 1949, 161 
�7 double page •• 
Translation Ja in Itlelf an act 
A faclimlle of Goethe's addresa 
Zum Sha�k8pea.r8 Tag, delivered in 
the lame year, I, a beautiful ex­
ample of his handwriting, mature, 
expreSllive, and artistic. A differ­
ent ·and relatively neglected aspect 
of Goethe'l work II illultrated by 
the topic "Goethe III editor" and 
a very lovely edition of " Winckel- uf resignation. The tranalator haa 
DIllnn und sein lahrhu.ndert" which cit.her to sacrifice lome of lh' 
CaU. under this cate&,ory. Two meaninr in order to live up to tb, 
brown and white reproductionl of torma! and Iwctural demanda f)r 
sketchel by Goethe are also 
• the odginal, or he has to renounce 
shown; the one, "NachUieber fiome or the aesthetic .aluea in Uorrhrand" conveyl all t.be at.-
mosphere of a small vUiare awak- "roer to convey the fllll. mella&,e 
ened by rire; the other, which ul wnat he trallslates. Only by " 
Ihow.! Goethe'a garden house, pll:- Itroke ot renius - by out .. liociIIJ1It· 
tures it in the quiet and beaut)' IRg uoet.he, e.g. _ can • perlect, 
o! latc afte.rnoon. 
• ..$orne valuahle editions of Lramwatlon be achieved. }t'or t� 
Goethe's well-known workl are on reM there II only the aound 1009-
dilplay _ Golz \'on Uerlic"inl",en !Ju1e 01 oUingual eultiolll With tlla 
in the aceond printing of the firlt ongillal eoruronting UlC tnulUIi· 
edition; a first edition of Iphlgen.ie tlon, whleft encourages the reader 
auf Tauris; an autographed copy to come 1.0 grips With the-essen­
of the Fe8t�cdichte. Two editions UllllY untrunzstatabie - authelHlc 
of the incomplete Faust arc also text. 
shown-a taclimlle of the original oou: Dic�' new tmoslation of 
.�au8t, En Fra8'ment and a copy \.rtIet.be's }o'aust (parLa I and 11) 
uf Helena. klasaisc:h-romantl&ehe 18, unlike it! predecellon, Il 
I'hanlasmagorle, the only portion prose tranSlation. �uite clearly, no 
of the second Faust to be publish- emulation of Goethe', poem was 
cd during the apthor's lifetime. contemplated but an attempt "t!) 
Another space il devoted to tlle reproduce, more aecuraLely than 
U)pic "Gael-he and Scienoc," which the metric&! translation un, wbat 
has enmples or lome of his books we Uerman linel 867 and. imply." 
on science as well a. lome cleal However, the power of ViaiOD and 
explanationa of what they are all the euphonic vi&,our of Lbe orir­
about. Finally, in the aeetion on inal ahine through thil nDdetiDg 
Goethe's contemporaries, m a n  y t.oo, an achievement that .eeJIU 
beautiful editions of luch writers partly due to the biconUlnarian'lI 
as MOlel, Mendell8ohn, Lessing, genius, partly to the muaical scnsi. 
Schiller, Herder, Winckelmllnn, and t1vity of Dr. Dicz' earl of which 
Kiiopstock have been been placed one is German, I preSume, and the 
on display. other American. 
Mus McBride Reports 
AppoilltmelW to Faculty 
Continued rrom Page 1 
of I)olitici at Princeton . 
Mrs. Josephine Yae&,er King­
Part-time Instructor. A.D. Univ 
of Pa. 1942; M.A. Bryn Mawr 1943; 
Good tl'ana1atlonl are also by 
necessity interpretations and com­
mentaries. And if ever a text 
nceded. elucidation, it Is certainly 
the se�on�art o( the Fauet trae­
cdy, whieh/is -packed fuU witb wil­
fully cryptic aHulion. and almolt 
For any discussion of such a prin- ti.luft.ed off campus. k'ar 80 small 
ciplc as academic freedom, th�re I a college we have amating,ly little 
must be a 8'l'OUp understanding t in common. We arc not, on the Graduate sbUdcnt. at Bryn Mawr 
of the meaning of the term. The I whole, les8 capable or les8 ener-
following definition W8I produced I get.ic than our predecessors, but 1948-49. 
insoluble enigmas. Dr. Diel.' tran.· 
lation cuts' throu8"h many a Cor· 
aian knot by giving h1a opiniona 
of Faust scholarlhip which are ai, 
ways straightforward and In mOlt 
cales utterly convincing. BI&,h> 
lights are his renderinr of Mephls­
to's riddle (ii, 47f3"(760) and the 
lead he giv� the reader throurb b .h I 
Philosophy and Rellgiod�edde& y e congress: our energy is expended in dil:fer- MacGre.or, B.D., O.PhU.-Allod. Academic Freedom i • •  qual- eut direct.ions. . .  
ity of the University, the free- Write NoW' ate Professor. B.O.,LL.B. Univ. or 
dam at the seholar in institu- [n the (next) issue . . .  the Edinbul'8'h; D.Phii. Oxfordj Minis-
tions of higher learning to NEWS will publish all letters re- ter, Trinity Church, Glaseow; As­
search for kutb and to discuss ceived, pro and con, on tbe ques- .istant ,Dopt. o( �gic and Meta." 
the problems of his science or I tion of the relation a Bryn Mawr physics, Unlv. ot Edinburl'h. 
art and to oUer his conclusions education has to Lbo non-academic Psycholog)'--.Mi .. Dorothy Yates 
whether through publication or ill life of those who receivo it. If -In,tructor. A.B. B
atea Collegej 
the instruction 01 students. what you arc doing here has any Assistant HarvaTd Psycholoeical 
CoDtinaed OIl Pare 5 
Faculty to Give 
To Red Feather 
For reasons well stated by M!.as importance to )'ou, write now.' 
A c o  u s t i c  Laboratory 1�-46; 1110 Commanlty Chesr of Phila-
Engagements McBride at the Opening Assembly There were no letters i n  tbe �1'8
dullt.e student at Cohnnbla; �- delphia and vicinity will conduct 
Martha Lu D1ankam, '61, t!> of Dryn Mawr this year, and for next islue of the NEWS nor in tJle 
nltant In PsychGlogy oat Columbia its annual eampaign for the many 
Alexander Halley. others that come quickly to the next which, I suppose, might be 194
7-49. . aocial services of this area berin� 
Julie BUlk, '62, to Richard Dent. mind of every '"'thinking student I taken to confirm the bitter con- Russian-Mill Olga Lamkert- ning October 1&th. The campaigR 
Pamela Davis, '60, to Colgat9 the NSA took a solid position i� clulion that nothing we are doing 
instructor. Teacher at Shipley Kill end November 22nd. 
Prentice. favor of academic (reedom and lat Bryn Mawr has any importance 1�9; Formerly teac�er and. 
bead- d h y n  'Mawr underrnduatel 
Franeine du PICISix, '52, to against the requirement ot loyalty t to us . . . .  The NEWS asks why �l
lt�ela of schooll 1D au.,.la and have already indicated that they 
Peter Burgard. oaths. I arc you her6--and paints a gloomy In FI�land. will meet their last year'a flpn, 
Virginia Graham, '60, to Dr. The other su.bject to reeeive picture of the vacuum which ', 
Soclology-:-Anthony F. C. Wat and Professor Emet& .Buliner, 
Hughes Leblanc. top priority amOng congresaional cOllege non-academic life. It indio 
lace--h�-t:ime Leetu�r. A.B., chairman of the Faculty Commit-
Cornelia Perkina, '62, to Thom- discus.sion was the International cates !.alues of which all are con· 
�.A. URI •. of Penna., hwtructor tee, hal named workerl to IOliclt 
11 Zins8cr. Union of Studenbl. The IUS, once leiOUS . . . .  Thourh I do not agree 
IR A�thro. Unlv. of Pt.. 1948-49; Faculty and Staft me." of the 
M. Jonn Piwosky, '61, to Nelson composed of nearly every nation- that this is a problem which is 
Harl'18on Fellow at the University college as well .. mertlbera ot the 
R. Wollman. al student orga.nization, is now either perennial or peculiar to 
of Penna. . . Graduate Sebool. 
Charlotte Tupper, .J.60, to M1lx- dominated ....by Itudents from coun- Bryn Mawr.......Ldo_ .AOLthlnk that 
IWardens-Mln Janet Ehsabetb wt year \lnder the chairman-
Imilian Soto. tries in which thei are tau8'ht the any such challenge .&hollld go ·u�- GlOff. 
A.B. BiTn 1Mawr ,942; Ihip of Mra. SMnuei B. Paul, AI-
MaulareA Communist doctrinel and live the answered. The premille of this 
M.A
k 
Bryn M�;;r 1945 j Graduate liatant to the Prelident, almolt 
M �' H 1 '50 R ,- t Communilt way of lite. The NSA, editorial Is in laet the reverse 
ol wor at Katie e 1?47-48. 01:0,000.00 :wal raised. M ...  Paul a",.... c ion, , to Ouer Mi. I abel Witte A.B S th .... 
WAnen. which has never been a member my explanation of why we are ll� 
s I . .  war • will head the Univenity and Col· 
iN K 1 '50 D · 1 01 IUS, hu kept in touch with ita Brvn Mawr. 
more 1947; International Work le-- Division ot the whole cam .. nncy on y, , to anle J C mp t Coli Ce 1 .to &-
Drake. acLivities and haa tried to eo-oper . Swamp o( Inertia? 
__ a n . ege vene , paim this year. Other members 
Dorothy Patricia Nichol. '50, Lo 3te with it on student rehabUita- ,Since I've been at ' Bryn Mawr 
"Cha�bon-sur�Llgno�, �aut.e -;.olre, of the Bryn Mawr CoI�l'e Com-
Edward E. Bothfteld. 
tion and oLher important and non- there has .boon sporadic agitation �{' Su�rvl.c;r ��r�����tor�, mittee are Dr. laabel S. StearlU 
Edith Rotch, 'bO, to Dr. Vance political plaN. There were .ev- (or lome meanl of unity-.aome big 
ege . vene , 4 , n t&r� and Dr. Lindley J. Burton. 
Lauderdale, Jr. eral alternatives before the con- outlet for common interelt and en � �;vlce Committee In Paris, In order that the Bryn Mawr 
Ethel Stol�nberg, '60, to Irwin gTell this lummer. We could: deav'or. It waa sought in Big Mil}" .bowing may be more complete. 
Tessman. (1) try to afiilate, but nobody Day, in Arta Night, in the idea of -. the Committee .. ka tbat (amlly 
• ______________
1 t1
wanted to, (2) try tu reform tbe a college Ihow on the order of the each doing the work of ten and and personal contributions or ial:-
IUS, but that seemed impossible, Triangle or the Huty Pudding. being cut down in their prime by ulty and statl be made throurh 
(3) bre_k all relations .00 oppose . .  At Ule rame time there has lx.haultlon a n d  dilillu.ionmen� the College Nther than from 
or Ignore them, but in aoeh a .itu- been the defeati.t et'Y, "No one But all the time there are new neighborhood g'l'9ups. Thl.t. Dr. 
ation there would be no chance (or wants to do anything on campus; Dnita springing up - World Fed- Berliner ltated. II in aeeordaMe 
progress toward underatandlng, or why even try!" The pessimists eralista, Aetrel5e1 Anonymous. the witb the Community Chest poU�)' 
(4) continue in our present courle think of the undergraduate body Oetangle, The RUI.lan and Flying of asking tor contributioM from 
of co-operation In non-politkAl
1
U a awamp of inertia from whic� Club., the Art Club, the ClullC!' bu.sinen offkes rather than from 
Wanted 
One concert grand piano in 
proper condition. Seel Mias Rob­
bini or Mn. Na.hm. 
ea.U.... OIl Pap I a (ew Individuals riee and Ihine, ) c..U .... 011 Pap • neiPborbooda. 
. 
(l 
• 
, 
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¥.��rnized IJ,eanery Produces 
Dishwasher, Dining Room, Door 
N. Martin A,&3Uler NEWS 
At Alumnae Conference 
Continued from Pare 3 
lUorning Assemblies 
Dean Lily ROil Taylor Will 
apeak on italian University LtIe 
on Wednellday, Oc.tobe� w. 'rhe 
following week MillS deLagunli. 
�'ill d�cu&l hor work in Alaska 
Senior Officers 
The Senor dua takes pleasuro 
in announcing the election of Jeu 
Vorya as President, Polly Porter 
al Vice - President, Manon Lu 
Christ as Secretary, and Ann Ja.ne 
Rock as Song .. Mistresa. 
b, IriAa Neliclow, '50 
The mooh-anical age haa finally 
reached the Deaneryl To the ouL­
e r  world itl etreets are not yet 
visible, but to the kltehen st.-if 
and the waltrelllu, the Deanery 
kitchen and pantry represent the 
be(Cinning ot a new era. 
� G�m.e are tho' day .. of laborious 
dishwuhin(C - a magnificent new 
dIshwasher produces sparkling re· 
eilltl and ' baa an impr088ive 
majesty,. Shinlne new equipment 
of every kind makel the kitchen 
l<lOk _ like aomet.hing out of tbe 
liome of Tomorrow. 
Another innovation consilts of 
tile removal ot the closet in !.hi) 
ni&.in dining room. In Ita place L, 
the In door (into the pantry, that. 
il), not \0 be confused with Lbe 
one original door, which is now 
Federalist Group 
Plans Activities 
Specially Contributed bl 
Prisclllo. Johnson, '50 
the Out door. The Out door lUll 
pusbes both ways, but. the In door 
pWlhe.a only In, thul' insurin, il 
rol:1tmg, assembly-line techniquo 
tor !.he waitresael. Woe to t.he un­
fortunate who tries to enter th\l 
pant.ry by t.he Out door-6he still 
ean, but she positively msy not. 
No longer do the waitreues eat 
in the small room be.hlnd t.he 
kitchen. Their new dining room 
is located in what wus t.he AlUnl­
nae Drive Office. U.a airy spacious­
ness still overwhelms !.his wait· 
ress. 
It only you were on the atan 01 
Good Ilousekeepin" Mr. Yoder! 
Roberts to Speak 
At Goethe Fete 
Club, the Psychology Club, the 
International Students Club, an,j 
four instead of two annual dra­
maLic productions wHh Haverford. thi.a summer. 
. . .  f>rjew traditions have been put 
un lhe map and others revived -
�ne ,Junior Show, the SophomuN 
v_rIlIVI/oI, ::,quare uance", J!ut'" 
l�!g'!t. l�1aywrl'hts Night, aunce" 
wI�n J.�eun ana V,UUI10VIl Illl WI:!I 
.... uaverfora, arts �' ligUt, UIlIJ 
... tt .... , wle .11 " \, celt-hili.< • • • .  
ul....:n:.t III �I": ,,; ..... IU· .. UI·rlL ...... 
mOll! Jlot ueCUllt:u, bul. we nU·,11J./tl1 
Ul UCl.lVllleS lUIS ,reatlY IOcreascu, 
"u IIhUC.IlIi{ ImpUli.II)J\: Ii vo:.ly W .... l 
..... 1 .1 .. lp",�.un III ea""l . . . .  ..,VUI<l 
h!pCl.ltlOn aocs Occur, ouf it us n· 
Rock Dance 
Rocke.teller will preserve its an­
ciout trw.lition by giving a dallC\l 
after the Junior Show on Satur­
day, Odober 16. 'l'he theme, COI'­
related wlt:.h the ahow, will be oce­
anic. John Whitaker's orches�rll 
will ph,y, and refrelhmcJt- will be 
tcrved. 
The Deanery 
The Deanery la anxious t.o reo 
mind undergraduates that they 
are welcome for lunch, dinner, or 
"'h .... uu� �. LOink "'IIU� Lile Vlllau tea when they arc o.ccompanicd by 
vi �uc U.BUIO "'IUD IU\! 1.11. lhe roUlilil 
�IJnIi U!aOins Lhe l::H.8¥e uulki. tbe relatives, dates, or gucsts. Saniori 
Owen J. ROberts, Dean of' the JlvCJf.(lY team, and reuel for t,.UI·Op� will be welcome unaccompaniea 
Law School ot the University of . . •  there arc some J. m IiUHl \> .  " during Lho second semcater 
Pennsylvania and former associ- would like to see some�ning Hkc Rooms lor overnight arc availabli! 
ate iusctice of the Supreme Court 8 football team to iall, around. At at all times, but should be resen· 
of the United States, will be prin- the risk of salting wounds, l'U fay 
cipal speaker at exercises to be this was the moft forceful argu- cd in advance. Warning: Lh(: 
held in P,blladelphla in comemorp- ment in favor of Big May Day. morning coOee hoor is a� aU tinual 
staff, nnJ tion of the 200toh. anniversary of As I've said, Al't,,! Nlgh� is such 
the birth o f  Johann Wolfgang von un a1.tempt, but it is Iltill expert­
,'eservcd for the faculty, 
guests of the Deanery. 
Junior Election 
The Junior Cla.as haa eleele,1 
Ann Iglehart as President, Madg,! 
Carlaon ns Vice-PreSident, Nail 
AldeIer as SecreLnry, and Elinor 
Cunderson aa Song Mistress. 
Sophomores ClaM Officers 
President: Ellen Wells, Vice­
President: Patricia Richardson, 
Secretary: Nancy Alexander; no 
hong mistress yet. 
Freshmen Song Mistre88H 
The first Song Mistress elccleJ 
by the class of 1963 w... Ann 
Tucker lJOwcll. and the seconil. 
now .holding the baton, is Rnnnia 
lJottlie'b. 
NEW News 
The NDWS t.o.kes plellSure in an­
nouncing .the election of Nino. 
Cave, '50, Lo the Board, a.nd Jac­
queline Eamcrian as Hason offiCllr 
on the NSA Board. 
Smoker Sweepings 
UWF chapter will hold a member- Goethe. mental and cannot command tot.al 
ship qrlve at the beginning of the The Goethe Aae:ociation of Phil- effort. The reason . . .  why we 
week ot October 17. it will hold adelphio. will sponsor the celebra- cannot find or exercise a single 
II. mu, meetine on Wednesday .tion in the Academy of Music on meana to prove our homogeneity 
evenin� October 19. llopea to the night of October 26. is that no such homogeneity ex­
hue Hanis Wofford Jr., founder The prOi'ram will be opened by lal.8. Thia is neither new nor sad. People are talkinc about . . .  The Pagoda Incident . . •  the new 
of the Student Federalistl, and Dr. George McClelland, Chairman . . . With the exception of the 1050's two-year bride . ,  1962'5 J salon for chic (!Library, first floor 
juat returned- from India, as of the Unive.rsity of Pennsylvania. S e U�overnment Association I class baby, sired by Haverford • . .  to the dght) . . .  Dr. Sprague'. 
speaker. Failing that, PriseiUa President Katherine McBride, of think there is no non-academic in- campus politicians sending young sudden interest in avoirdupois and 
,Johnson and Gerald Freund (Hav- Bryn Mawr College, will preside terest on campus which should ba girls to !\.and on street come[5 why woman's work is never done 
enford), who have just returned and introduce Justice Roberts, made "ought." I don't mean that I (cnnlpaigning for clean govern· . . .  the librarian who Suffers • . •  from _ summer of work in Europe whose topic will be "Goethe and [ compUlsion is immincnt, but even mentl) . . .  the nurae who write] Virginia Graham's logic compre-
with World Student Federali.ats. America." the shadow of obligation over any for Oime Deleelivt'. • . . hensive . . •  
will speak. Works of Mendelssohn, Schu- endeaVOr will sap the vitality ot People are wondering about . People are looking at . . .  the 
UiWF chapter wlll work in P,hil. bert, Brahms ond other composer
s its voluntary nature. This is why little blue package in the Publie 
adelphia, and on political notion ;n inspired by Goet.he's poetry, will 1 wou.ld oppose efforts to manu· Relations Office . . .  Mias Robbin� 
the sta
te 
of Pennsylvania, thi:s be sung by chornl groups in 
the facture a non-existent community Station Wagon Links -is it a bang or a whimper t . •  -
)'IOQr. Four delegates from the P.hiladclphin area, including l
he inlere.at in any coliege activity. Bryn jlawrt Neig/i,bors red hair in their wild Quaker Oats 
college win attend the third UWF Bryn Mawr College Chor
us, and It is argued t.hat the reason Wtl M' T I ' b tl 
by well-known German-American don't do thingll as a colleg. body Continued £rom Page 1 
. .  1&11 ay or a us e . . .  
General Aasembly in Cleveland, lleople nre looklnc for the singing societies. ill because there is no school spirit gran� "good news" in ,cneral, 1 . 
. 
.
•
 
October 27-30. They will prob- k ! d I . f d th t h '  h . "om,· ng •• ',t doe, from the "mel-! 
sLralt
.
s . . .  rumored mange on II. 
Tic ets 0 a m SSlon range rom an 11 t ere IS no sc 001 spirIt .. • bly be: Eve Romaine, '62, chair. h I f " I certam dog-about-eampus the 50 cents to ,3.00 and arc obtain� because we don't do things as a anc 0 y ront of smal collegell 
. . •  
man of the Bryn Mawr chapter, able at Holy's and at Professor college body. My own conserv� who .for 80 long have gloomily re I signa of pt.Qmaine poisoninc In the Anne Rosewell Jobne, '62, ne�h Diez'a office in the Library. 'Ilhe Live opinion is again that if achoo\ ported that "costa were riaing as S.loane t'amily . ' . . ,the girl w�o 
!��rer, '52, and Priscilla Johnson, proceeds of the evening will go to. spirit has to be manu!<aCtured it receipts from endowments $loweJ S
Igned out to Nedl<:k s . . .  PoetiC 
ward a fund for the reconst.ruction isn't worth it. Like most thing, to a trickle and wealthy beneIsl'.-
inspiration ("We don't Know what 
"'I L.. 
of Goet.he'a birthplace in Frank- school spirit has its cycle _ its tors disappeared like the passen· 
it is either'" . . .  Kileenex because • • • 
Monday, October 24 ... II'" furt. highs and lows nre dependent on ger pigeon." We hate to think. · ·
· a concert plano . . . 
United Nations Day In P.biladel- varioua things, t'rom the combina- tha't Mr. Yoder is a reliablo People are quoting . • . Once 
phia .nd on the Main Line. This The elusies Club, headed b7 tion of classes and the enthusiasm prophet, and that "many a Haver-
there was a young rat named Ar-
is �ng sponsored by !.he World Lou Riker ,  '50, is ...  -eleoming ot their members to the degree lord graduate" will "puzzl
e his thur" . . .  "Any lumps in there ! "  
Affairs Couneil in Ftliladelphia. aU newcomers to bhe fold. You of aecurity in the world outsid'l chil
dren by telling them what :l • • •  "aeneadum genetrix, hominum 
don't have to be a classics ma- the college. School spirit is as 
hot·&bot. student he was at good divomque volupt.as" . . .  "Mabel, 
German Club Members 
DiscUss Future Plans 
jor to join or to enjoy the pro- much Ii give and take as any other 
old !Bryn Mawr. look at mel" . . .  
gramll. Plans (or the coming social institution. . • . • "B
ut t.hat's a girla' college," People au enjoying • • .  deadly 
year are being completed, and 1 believe that particularly nt 
the tlkes will aay obediently. nightshade in the cloisters . . .  the 
all suggtstions and guests arl) Bryn Mawr there is a fellowship ' ''
Sure it is, but . . .  lUI 1 once , library water-cooler . . .  the cake 
which exists independent. of any remarked to a Swarthmore pro- ' and songs In bhe Soda Fountain . .  most cordially welcomed. Wo I cultivation . . . .  The value of this feasor who taught me at Haver. lira. MarahaU's doodles . .  , Dot, offer yOU the Classic .ug�s- I II -, . .  ! rd .. , D e OWIN.lp consIsts o.f devotion to 0 • • • Dot, ot! 
up and see us some 0 principle, not just devotion to ! r===========================:::; tion-come 
Lime. 
Diaeu"lon, Sineen uod Tanzen. 
and refr.ahments were <the main 
concertls of the mixed gendera at 
Jut nieht's meeting of the Ger­
man Club IS the Common Room. 
The meeting, heralded by an- :============= 
R9"lncementl that no knowledge of 
German was DecClllary, was well 
a�nded by atudenls from Baver­
ford and Bryn MaW1'. 
T,he score ao tar on the class 
games: The Senlon wonl A 
&eore ot' 2-1 againat the Jun­
iors, botb goals by Raaldnd at 
lelt inner. The Sophomorel aDd 
Freshmen tied. Playoir next 
devotion. That principle is a rc-j 
spect fOr the individual and li re· 
gard for her independent interests 
and opinion. 'Twasn't the charm of Cinderella 
The neninp' program, directed 
bl' the Clu.b'a connnittee, Anuliele 
Si� Mildred Kriu and Maud 
HqdI'PYn, induded diacUllion of 
the tl.ttw'e activities of tbe oreanl. 
aaUon. V,rlOUI leeturerl t'or the 
week. 
T.hat is after all the strongest 
bond in any community and thert' 
is no reason why it should not be 
practiced in college as well. I 
think it is a very great .deel to 
have in common, and the very best 
reason to be at Bryn Mawr. 
blouse 
,ear were consld\!red, including 
_ --- 1Ir. llefu Politzer wbo-wilhpea , 
in German, on Shakespeare'6 
.AgenL Wanted _"-
Earn liberal eomll1iuion in 
aehool aelling kits or beautiful 
makhed fabric and yarn, llD­
ported and hand-loomed, for 
IWMler .. ak;irt .. t .
. 
For details 
write to Loom-Seta, Box 251, 
G.P.O_, New York 1, N. Y. 
DRESSES �UI1'S---BWUBB 
at 
Naney Brown � �� club membera hope to el� 
taIiolilh a .. coordinated program 
1ri.UI aanrford, Swarthmore and 
the Uniftlrltty of Pennsylvanfh. 
When you're free 
• 
Come to tea_ 
at 
. The College Inn 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
"RENE MARCEL" 
.pecialuing in 
Shorter llaircUlo 
(oppo&lte die 5 � 10 In 
Bryn Mawr) 
FOR APPOINTMENTS 
call 
flr)ta llawr ... 
28 Il'�n Mawr Ave. 
(under the Country Bookstore) . � ,,-, ZS .",- � -
Your photographic needs 
at the 
PHOTO CENTER 
• FILMS 
• CAMERAS 
• FINISHING 
8It Laaeuter An. 
ar,. Maon 
See the .. in Philadelphia .t lJT BROS. - W ANAMAKBR'S 
",, _:'q __ ._ . .... IIL. .,.H dll_ .. ... 1I 
, 
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Foreign 
Correspondent 
I NSA. Congre .. Debate.­
Relationship With IUS 
Continued from Pale a 
-Polibser Sees Clarity -
In Famt Trtm8lation . 
Continued from Page 3 
matten with no plan of aUilia- the whole thorny mue of the 
tiCR. We chose the last pOllibili- Klaaslsc.he W . I  purgisnachL He 
The swans in the Worcester ga"· ty • .after much controveny be- lparea the student much thumbing 
den are very fier1!e. All swans aro tween i t  and the third. The fol!' 
through the bulky commentaries, 
supposed to be fierce In England, lowing day there was read in 'he 
and if his venion by necessity 
-lacks the passion and intensity of 
by Emily Townund, '50 
we were told: the tourist trade 
would decline at once it little Brit· 
ish boys were not attacked by 
poetry. it i. definitely much more 
limpid than the original .in many 
a crucial passage. Faust without 
tenfS, 8S it were. 
plenary session a telegram from 
the IUS slating ita pleasure upon 
hearing of our decision to join 
them in tlteir efforts for true deM 
The literature of Faust transla­mocracy. tlon. I, great, and comprises n. Decisions that may alfeet U3 rlc.h plebhorn of misundcrsta�d. 
breeches embarrassingly torn open directly here at Bryn Mawr were ings, among which we cherifl 
iI# when n w .. n't even the mating those concerning Amerlcan It.U· most the clas!lical Freneh one: 
sea,Son. The British public fslt dent activity in American collegu. Comme eUe est courtement al· 
them during ev�ry nestinr season. 
In June the London papers tut· 
rutted over a boy who had had his 
• 41 A course of training for .tudent tachee (I, 2617) for Wie sle kurz that God and the natural order or leaders was encouraged. A cur· angebunden war (Diez: and the 
thing� �� alipped up Ilomehow riculum committee was strongly curt way she had). As far as this 
over that one. recommended, and one similar to reviewer is concerned, he could n')t 
To return to Worcester College: Bryn Mawr's present committee , discover one single aberration, de­
two -awana and air enormous Crg-'j WJI,S I...Qa:ge!lted. lnfonnation 01:, Iightlul though it would have been 
t d th 
the honor sYltem was requested' to disagree In � nt -with one', ne s owne e water gardens, and 
I 
and il now being gathered for !chairman. (' . 
renood. them out to the rest of us �hose schools trying to sLart or This edition ha� been meant to for tribute moneys of bread to be Improve their systems. The Stu- aupplement the F1exner lectures 
bl"Qught by hand each day. The).' dent Art Exhibit, which may be ot this fall with an easily aeeee. 
were avaricious landlords and expected a� Bryn Mawr lome time aible Fau8t text, comprising bott­
stood for no nonsense from the this year, was displayed. The firlt the poem and its translation. Bryn 
Oxford dons. ·Some dona, unbap- copy of a national college Hoorary Mawr's loss of Professor Fairley 
• 
Page Fh'e 
. , 
• pily, liked to eat their own bread magazine was diitrlbuted, and seeml to be the gain of Fauet 
at the dinner table and walk taxM plans were made for more Issues etudents all over America who at LIJII----_________________ ,;::;� 
free in the garden afterward!!. 1.0 follow. long last are offered an authoriM 
They should have known they Throughout the congress, the tative English version of the GerM _____________ -------------
eouldn't have it both ways ,even nightly meetings of the PennsylM man claasic. 
In a oloister. vania Region were periods for dia- ----
The awan, didn't put up wit� cussion of all problems, new Ideas MacGregor Impre5Sed rebellion for long. One night ""e on every subject, and an oppor-
sallied out atteT dinner, armed tunity to work in a small c10ae By NerD York Skyline 
Psalms of the Depraved 
• 
with rolla .tolen from friends w.bo group of individuals-always inM Dr. Crenshaw is my professor; fort me. 
were trying to diet. The entrance dividuals. 
Continued from Page 1 I shall not past. Thou preparest a quiz before ma 
to the garden ia through .. abort Concerning the election of na- get uted to the abundance of blu'!! He maketh me go down to the [n the presence of mine Ignorance, 
brick tunnel leading off the main tlonal oUicers, the PennsylvanirL jeans on campus. Yet on t.h� chem lab. ·1 annoint now ·my filter with 
quad, a tunnel juat wide enoo�h Region il happy to announce that whole he finds the student. here He leadeth me beside distilled wat· AgN03 
for one. At least. If that one has Ted Perry of Temple il the Vice· "very much ,marUr than those a� era My test tube runneth over. 
been stuffed on the boiled pota� President of Student Life. home". It Is still too early In th. He teltoreth m, unknown. Surely Mia. Lanman and Dr. 
toes reinforced b, Yorkahlre pud. The NSA Congre •• W8I an ex- year to receive hil definite \m Be leadet.h me In the patha of Crenshaw 
ding for montha on end. On the perience for which I am very pre .. lon of Bryn Mawr: perhaps Chemistry Shall follow me all the days of my 
near side of tht tunnel haW'-a- thanldul. I only wish that more we shall dl.turb his peaee about For my mind's lake. life 
dozen MrvOUS dona were c1uster� I 
of ua from Bryn Mawr could have that i n  a few months. Yea though I walk through the And J will dwell In the ..Freshman 
ed smoking with attempted non- been a part of It, and trust that Already Dr. MacGregor ,has ex· valley of the Odor of H2a chem. lab 
eh�lance and trying to smile. On �:h. a small .knowledge of Ita ac· pressed his .admlratlon for ou1' I will fear no evil Foreverl I I 
the far side, the most immense tlVltles we Will he better able tl) campus bulldmgs, which he eon For Veronica is with me: Three Freshman Chemiats 
swan In the world was mndlng on realize its importance. siders "singularly pleasing ex Her tubes and her flaska !.hey eom· (reprinted from the Lantern, lOotS) 
tiptoe, sway.ing and hlaslng, and ample8 9f 19th...}entury Gothle"; I _ _______________________ _ obviously atarved. The impasse for the talent of American stu· 
'Wa. horrible: poor aeholara, y01.1 Willy Nilly Splashes dents as social conductors ; an" 
should never be ca1led upon to lor the keenneaa of their thir.et fo, 
struggle with the bestialities of A.cross Goodhart Stage knowled�, greater, he finds, th�� 
nature' poor swans why should Continued from Page 1 
ia found In European students. J 
the right of royal be�stl be denied don't know," said Dr. MaeCrego .. 
by greedy men T "Look," I sa,. to the girl next with a hopeful smile, "whether I 
Gallantly we stepped forward to me, .. I don't know what you're sllall be saying this in a year or 
and olfered our services. Tbough trying to do but bow can you do not." 
we were Amerlean • • nd women- it when everybody dashes hither Or. MacGregor is a Fellow of
 
two categories cordially detested and yon, willYMnilly . " the Royat Society of Literature. 
by the high tabh�.the, accepted "Exactly." One of his molt recent works is 
our overtures with a relief they "Huh 1" Aesthetic Experience in Reli�on. 
eould not wholly disguise .s con· "Thi, is Willy NilIyl" A new book entitled Christian 
descension. So In we went, hold� "I KNOW it's willy-nilly, but Doubt : Ttu� Place of the Aln06tic 
ing out our 1'01Is attractively, -nnM how can it possibly help the In Cllrlslian Faith will be p·ublish� 
ning interference for the aiant In� Ihow!" ed this apring by Longmana Green. 
teUecta of Oxford. Trailed by dons, "U that isn't just like a sopho� 
---'. 
MEEI" AT THE GREEK'S 
Tasty Sandwichee 
Refreshmenta 
LUNCHES - DINNER 
we were highly sueeenful-while morel This, dope, IS W}LLY 
the breed luted. T.hen-oh ·hor· NILLY. Thia is the Eleven Day 
rorl-the great obrute turned on a Wonder. THIS I S  THE JUNIOR 
don emerging from .the tunnel. oll SHOWI Now beat it, and be SURE 
was beating win" and refined to come back: Saturday night at 
!Mlueak. for an eledric lnatant- 8:80." 
and then, a.a we blushed and re- ;============ I �============ ttre�'ed, the swan emerged vic...: CASHMERE SWEATERS 
torlous. A, we Mid, the ,wanll SUpo'fer . • • '12.95 
at Woreeeter .re fierce. Now, " • PRESCRIPTIONS Cardlpa . . . '16.95 
well, one of them owna six donnla • REP AlRS 
tro ... n button.. '-- '-rJ�. 
,--, .t r--, "" BRYN MAWR 
Nonnie 
IlAY I PLEASE DAVE MY 
RING BACK • •  
Bill 
No gloom 
in your room 
",It" 
I'-r. 
/rom 
)EANE'ITE'S 
limo .... 
. Wm. P. Krugiler- -jP�====�====�Y 
Optician ) 
Br7n .Man Nat') But BId •. 
B .... : ':00 to 5:M 
\ 
• S�,.. 
• Slips, Stoclcing. 
COMPLETE YOUR ROOM 
.nth 
• LAMPS 
• FURNISHINGS 
0& 
Suburban Hardware 
SM "en*r A .... 
• Htmd _ Stmdler Loa/er. 
at 
punJP HARRISONS 
uneuter Avenne 
Bryn Mawr 
?k 
;lsi Jar iJ tilMr fIJII:J • • •  101" 
/nIIk.....,.u tM.n 1M s.,. ,"i"t. 
With the .tadeDt body at the UDinnlt, of 
MJaneenta in MiDllUpoliI -it', the Colman 
1I.....w UoJoo. Coc:a-Colo 10 • fa"';, . ....... u 
in JhIdeat ptIaeriq: plac:eJ. e'.iwhue. For a 
� paUle, or a&er aD e'NILiD.c bull­
181"X Coke 6clcNI,p. • 
.,.... _ .wntOIln 01' _ CC)(A..CIOI,t, C'OWIIHf 1'1 
,.... PIll .... ", Coca..(;ola Bottlia, eo. ... , 
O ft., . .... c-.c. c.....-r 
• 
'. 
\ 
• 
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What To Do A1umnae'Abroad 
Many Bryn MaWI' alumnae are 
Campus .ales agent for Christ. now furthering their atudiel 
mal cards. ,Free •• mple bozes ar- abroad at lehools in England and 
riving. Good eommtalion. France. Mary Eve hrael, '49, II 
Chorus member to be campus .ttending the University of Pari •• 
under a fellowship granted by the salea arent for album. of Collele French Government. Two 8ssllt­
Glee Club record, such ... the antlhlpa in the Instruction of Eng. 
Club, ete. Aho commlllion on any lI,h at French schools were ",.rd­
Princeton N.lloonl, Yale Glee ed to Bryn Mawr studentl: :&.!tty­
recording done by Bryn !bwr Bright Page, '49, eollege Modeme 
asent. Octave Greard; and Lucille Flory. 
Chorua, arraneed throu8'h tbe '49, College Moderne Grenoble. 
Campus Arent fOr hand�nlahed These awards also provide oppor­
Wembl,. I"eater., lOCka and chll- tUlllt,. for .tudy at French unlver­
dren'. Iweaten. Copiu of Brooks sltieJ. 
aweaten. 20% cotmniSifon. Jean Em., " 9, the recipient of 
Incidentally 
o� bel' weekly vlalta to tht>: among the ancestorl of . Itu-
printlna plant in Ardmore. our dents, as thOWD by & recent in­
editor continually finds ,weet- quiry." The list th .. t followed 
e<:ented talcum powder on the included such celebritiea aa Lady 
preIS of tbe Colleae NEWS, Godivs, naniel Boone, Charle· 
Iprlnkled there by the editor of magne, "the man who woke Wa.b. 
�:rl�a;:����1 N,::� 1 What in the ington up to croll the Delaware" 
We don't know how many 
Seniors ltill have to take an oral 
-or two, but our attention hu 
been dr&wn to tbe ca .. of a eer· 
tam Sophomore who Itill h .. n't 
passed ber lwimming telt. Rea· 
Ion f-a well known ful'lJ'Us on thp 
toea of ber left foot. 
and the man who ,hid Charlet I in 
a pear tree. There were no lell 
than ten descendents of John and 
Priscilla Alden. 
The United Statel Civil Service 
announcel uamination. for Junior 
Profellional A .. i.tants and Junior 
Kanaaement AI,tatants at ,2974 
a year, open to tenlorl and grad. 
uate atadent.l (American citizen.) 
with majon or Ipeclfted courses in 
the following lubJects: Bac.terl· 
01017, Blolo .. " EconomicI, Geoa· 
raJlhy, Mathematiea, PhYllo\orJ, 
PQ'c.holon, Ec.onomlcl, Political 
8eieDCe, SocioJol'Y, Hi.tory, Statls­
tleI, Social or Cultural Antbro .. 
polon. AppUeatlon. mUlt be 
mad. b, NO'Yembv 8th. Foil pat .. 
tiev.lal'l in the third floor offtce of 
the Bureau of Recommendationl. 
Ta7lor Han. POiltlonl open In 
Waahiqton and other parla of the 
eountrj dependiDl' on the .abject. 
eifereel. 
RtyUlar baby •• ltUn .. Job every the Catherwood Fellowsblp, it at 
Saturday evenin .. and. oeculonaJ St. nUda'., Oxford; and two mem- Found In thl March 9, 1921 I.· 
Wednetda,. lvenin...  See Mra. bert of the clus of 1.949 are at 8UI of THE COLLEGE NEWiS the 
V.ietor i •• edtatel, if Intetelted. Girton Collele, Cl1llbrldge : Naney ·fonowln .. : "Kin ... , cenlra1a, pi-
Coate.u- Martin. who W&I awarded tbe rates, re,.icides and famous die 
Not to be outdone, THE NEWS 
held a "recent inquiry" amoDl' Its 
own membera and came out with 
this collection, famoul In both faet 
and fiction: Peter Stuy.-e .. nt, the 
unurper in Borl. Goodoao'" Ca· 
mille, Richelleu, Admlral Biake, 
Jamea Otis (father of the Amer· 
kan Revolution), Ethan Allen, 
Abraham Lincoln, Emily Dlckln· 
son, and Frederick the Graat. 
A to i f th Burch Fellowship; and Karen vines, man, of whom ",-ure prom· <Mf eaa,.. JoI. Now Ope�ee repruen t ve rom e mala· 
Xn. Vietor. Room H for detan •. dne. Med.aoiMlle, will be at col- Knaplund. Also at Gi
rton are InenUy In history and other 
I •  Wed " Oe Elizabeth MeCklre and Harriet course. studied at Bryn Mawr, are lI_ny more models are needed e .. e .I.or tea on ne.uay, .. 
for art clUH.I at Harcum lunior tober 26th at about 4:00. If in .. Wa
lden Ward, who are studyinr 
COll ____ portr.lt heads orr cos ... tereeted in attendi� the t .. or un
der the auspices of the Full· !. . 
tulDe Ipru ...... fOe an bour. leamln,. more about the Mad .. briaht Act. They were the Bureh 
Replar kbYlltt.lna Job near mobeUe Colleae Board (lontea
� and European Fellows, respective. Don't Fall Asleep in the Library 
BfJD. Ikwr taldn,. eare of two. lee Mra. Vietor in Room H, Taylor 
i
l!y:...::,i.:..:l::948=,� 
_
_
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_
 , 
}'tar-old .. lrI, two or three I.fter- Hall. McBride BraadcAlt Wake Up 
Doone a week from 2:00 to 6:00 at All students ente.rin .. thl. eon· 141.. McBride's braadeallt 
SOc: aD. llour. telt are asked to read tbe abeet of which ,he gave today over Ita. 
lee abUne aapervllor ot Ard. inltruetlonl made out by the Pub· tlon WOA.U win be rebroadcast 
more SbtlDe rink to ,kate with lie Rel&tiolll otftee and ported on on Saturday morning at 9:00 
and ·be ft.ponlible for children's �e bulletin board. ouulde Room aim. She aeted as moderator 
afteroona. $400 for tweDty week H. Mn. Vietor WlIt Ii .... e you aD for a queation and antwer pro­
....... .tanine the Frida after Individual eopy to keep for refer· rram titled He.reera for 
with a cup of coaee 
from 
The Bryn Mawr Soda Fountain 
Th.anbctYl�. 
y enee wben wriUna for the conte.t. Women." 
I·A:t:�:':U:ke�F:ooM::�ra�S:t:"':::�, _
_
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)(1'L VIetor, Room B, for detaUa. 
ea..aa ..Jet .,ent for Bart­
lett Toan wil be Jiven a free 
!'Obd trip to Bermuda if ahe can 
cet to other people to go with ber 
darma Spring neatlon. 
Cempa, ,ale. aaent for leather 
COOCIa: Wallets, ehanle JlDrses and 0t1!er cood idea. for Chrittmu 
present.. AU £nalt.h lea-tOOr 1811-
inl' at .... than store price, with 
a &0'" to 1000/'0 eommlslion to the 
eampaa apnt • . 
ComplimenU 
,,1 the 
Haverford Pharny.cy 
Haverford 
Have you discovered 
the hamburger? 
it'. at 
the 
BAMBURG HEARTH 
. .... BEST WAY WDT "  
A. 8. _  1, • 
• PIIOII CAn PAlllTlNG TO 
OOIUC IITIIIP· 
I .... .. ...... 
CoDDtry Book Shop 
• 
Gifts 
lor all _iorul 
Riehard 
Stoekton's 
851 I.�er 
!h,D Mawr 
